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What realy goes inside my house with envy around *tehehe*
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1 - Day one
how my life would be with envy around
me: *typing*
envy:WHAT THE HELL AM I DUIN HERE?!
me: ...your here cuz I said youd be here *continues typing, and gets qu. that asks if envy is male looks
over at envy*
envy: ....what !
me: are you male?
envy: WHAT?! of couse i am! thats a stupid qu.
me: *evil glare* prove it
envy: WHAT!!! ek heck no
me: fine alow me to prove it for you *walking toword envy*
envy: AHHHHH!!! GET AWAY GET AWAY! YOU CRAZY FANGIRL!
me: *grabs envy by the shirt and drags him out of room*
*SLAM*
(botu an hour later)
maddy: carolina? ....carolina where the hell are you!
me:*comes out of room* yes?
maddy: *glars at me* wheres envy?
envy:*yelling from my room* AH! MADDY HELP ME PLZZZ!!
me: uhhh i dono why
maddy:eh no reason bye
me: *watches maddy leave* okeydokey cost clear *runs back into room*

envy: NOOOO!!! let me gooo
mom: carol get off the cumputer NOW !
me: awwww ....*snorts* fine ok sorry fokes gota go keep in tune for DAY TWO *tehehe* i'll be off now
*jumps on envy and stuff *

2 - Day two
* yay we have reached day two omg i cant belive envy is still alive ...O.o?.....enyway hope you like*
me: *playing kingdom hearts*
envy: *watching*......what are you playing?
me:*ingnors and keeps playing*
envy: .........do want to get hurt?!
me:dammit i lost! how could you envy look what you did now i have to try again
envy: ME !? how is that my falt !
me *glars*
envy: dont even think about it
me: .......hey envy what your sin? < totally stupid quest.
envy: WHAT ! how could you not know
me: ............
envy: *sigh* its envy or- - - < inerupted
me: HAHAHA your name is based off your sin hahahaha thats funny !
envy: how is that funny ?
me:.....i dooont knooooow
envy: now your just being crepy *makes discusted face*
me: *randomly i attack envy and start reseling him*
maddy: *walks in the room yells "I'm a part of this stroy too dammit " then dissapers
me: * magicly deffets envy in the reseling contest*
envy: ok fine you win NOW GET THE HELL OFF OF ME !

me: noooooo i like it here *evil smirk*
envy: BUT I CANT BREATH GET OFF!
me: fine would you like me to slide down so im on top of yourenvy:NOOOOO !!! just get off *pushes me off*
me: ....*starts crying*.........
envy: *walks over to table and grabs a newspaper*
me: *calms down a littlle * .....envy what are you duuin
envy: i know i cant read but this makes me look smart
me: idiot
maddy: ENVY ITS WHAT YOU DO
me: come back tomorow for more or maybe the next day or the next day or the next day .....O.o? dont
ask

3 - Day three
yay we have made it to ch. 3 *dance around*

me: *watching FMA clip very upset* ENVY! GET IN HERE AND EXPLAIN YOURSELF!
envy: *walks into room looks at tv and gasps* oh that well uh ...s...she really wasnt enything special i
swear haha ha
me: oh reeeeally *raise eyebrow* how do explain this ? *skips to part where envy is with another girl
kissing*
envy: crap *sigh* look it was what the drector ordered sorry
me: *raging with anger* WHAT DO MEEN DIRECTOR ?! LOOK AT THIS *points to screen* YOUR
KISSING HER AND DONT PLAY STUPID I KNOW WHEN YOUR ENJOING SOMETHING AND YOU
SURE DO SEEM TO BE ENJOING THAT !
envy: wacha gunna do drag me into your room and give me all you got and have me refuse then pull
out emberessing pics. of me and have me givin and say "OK" i dont think so uh uh not happening
me: *evil smirk* OK! that sound like fun ^-^
envy: ya thats what i ----wait what ?
me: *grabs envy and drags him into room*
envy: NOOOOOOO !!!! NEVER!
me: *pulls out very enberessing pics. of envy*
envy: ok
( few hours later )
maddy: where the hell is she know? carolina where are you
me:*walks out of room* in here k...k...kinda busy right now
maddy: riiiiiiight ok come back later *walks away holding leash in her hand with edo on the other side*
me: tehehe ok byebye *winks and throws small kiss to edo*

envy: .......*tied down to bed*.........
me:*sigh* well i'm afraid thats all for today come back soon okydoky ? ^_~
envy: ......LET ME GO YOU STUPID HORE!
me: oh your askin for it

STAY TUNED TO FIND OUT WHAT HAPPENS

4 - day four yay *not that u care*
yay we have made it to day 4 WOOT! hope ya enjoy ^^
me:*for once not paying attention to envy and watching tv* envy:*walks into roomwearingPANTS*
me:...WHAT THE HELL!! ENVY EXLPIAN YOURSELF NOW!

envy: what u dont except me to wear skorts every day noe do ya?

me:*evil face* but of course i do!

edo:* enters scene wearing only boxers
gasping for air part of his leash ripped of* HEY GIMMI THAT BACK U STUPID PALM TREE!!

me:O.O!?

envy:NO! i like the leather it fells good

me:O.o*gasp*.....!.!*WTF*.....x.x*dead* envy how did u get those off him?

envy:umm well ya bout that &*tuns around and back flips out of room&like always*

maddy:*comes in gasping for air with a riped off leash in her hand* bad&edo&*goes over and starts
draging edo away*

edo:NOOOOO!!!!!! I want my pants back waaaaaaaaa gimmi gimmi gimmi there myyyyyy leathery pants

maddy: *SLAP* NO! bad edo no talking without premition

edo:ye&yes mam

envy:*comes back into room to see edo being draged away then looks down* COOL ! does that meen I
get to keep them?!

Me: O.O?!?!?!?!?!&&&..can someone PLEASE explain what the hell just happened!!

Envy:ummmmmmmmm no I rather not

Me:

5 - Day Five
* O gosh plaese forgive me i know its been forever since i typed a chapter *
Envy-I'll ask one more time .....*cough* WTF am I doing here!!!!!
Me-And I'll say it one more time as well ur here cuz i say so
Envy-And who exactly r you?
Me-...*evil smirk* envy i am *puts dark vader mask on*...ur father
Envy-O.o
Maddy-X_X
Edo-!_!
Al-....*shoots self in head*
Envy-Theres something wrong with u i swear
Me- *still wearing mask* tehe ja i know
Maddy-OMFG!! what was all that about *runs over to where i am and starts shaking me* please tell me i
did not hear that
Me-ummmmm..........hear what?
Edo- *on leash* Ya seriously what WAS that all about?
Me-....ummmm.....^_^,
Al- Ya u made me shoot myself
Everyone-.............O.o?!
Maddy- Al ...if u shot urself why r u still alive
Al- oh ya *instantly falls to ground*
Me-That was odd
Envy-Dammit! that was my job

Maddy-......what was?
Envy- to kill him of course
Edo- !!!!! What wanna say that again u walking palm tree?!
Envy- ya i think i will fullmetal pipsqueak!
Edo-ARGGGG!! u stupid gender confused cross-dresser
Envy-.....shrimp
Edo-AHHHH DAMMIT I HAT U!!
Envy- sure u do i lovz u too *hugs edo*
Al- *wakes up to see envy hug edo and faints again*
Maddy- *drops jaw*
Me-ok maybe i over did this part but isnt it so cute
Maddy- What r u talking about?
Me- this story of course
Maddy- O.o What!!
Me-see watch *scribbles somthing on paper*
Maddy- *starts doing the macarena* hey what the hell
Me- U see *cough* this story was made by me therefore whatever i wright u do
Everyone- X_X..............
Edo-ok heres the plan....RUN!!!
Me-aww what i say
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